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7:30 p.m . in the University Union
Glenny's talk, entitled , "Illi- throne,
ballroom is open to the public.
nois Higher Education- Its Prob- mond-lik ;
A highlight of the evening will lems and Prospects" will be re- hand h1
be the induction of the class of lated to as many issues pertain ing stemmed
1964 into the ISU Alumni Associa- to the futur e of Illinois State as
The gi
tion . The induction will t ak e place , possible.
court wi
His t alk will deal specifically various c
follo wing brief rem arks by University President Robert G. Bone, with: (1) the problem of the nUJn._ The nigl
William L. Hodge, president of the ber of students and instit utions,
of th e si
Alumni Association, and Michael (2) quality and scop e of programs, white fo
Dor en, president of the senior class. (3 ) functions of institutions, and announc,
(4) pr oblems of fin ancing operaGirls
tions and physical facilities .
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Educator Emphasnzes

ProMems, Pros eds
The annual Founder's Day program on F eb . 18 will feature
Dr. Lyman Glenny, associate dir ector of the State Board of Higher
E ducation.
The meeting, which will b e held

rs elaesS
Peace Cor ps Week at ISU, officially declared by President Bone,
will begin at 11:30 a.m. tomonow
in Capen Auditorium with an addr ess by William Moyers , deputy
director of the Peace Cor ps, and
will continue thr ough next T hurs-
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annual Founder's Day
the evening will be the
A lumni Association and

Lyman Glenn will be th'e speaker at the
Program February 18. The highlights of
induction of the class of 1964 into the ISU
Glenny's talk on lll inois Higher Education.
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Sar gent Shriver, who was origin- Univers
ally scheduled to appear, fo Ltnd it
A PE
necessar y to cancel his tour to the cently f
Midwest in order to fulfill his du- John Gi
ties as director of President John- ty m err
son's campaign committee to end r esentir
poverty, to which he was recently tions, n
appointed.
which ·
out the
Mr. Moyers, a native of AlexanMeml
dria, Va ., and an ordained Baptist
minister r eceived his bachelor of ,elude,
science in journalism from N orth Grisant
Texas State College . Prior to the Fattes,
time h e was appointed deputy to U C~ul
the Peace Corps by President Ken- Jackie
nedy, he was assistant news direc- Ebel, P
tor of radio station KTBC, Austin,
Also,
Texas, an executive assistant to ciate p1
then Senator Johnson and the first Dr. Da
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Founder's Day e og
ing with Dr. Richard G. Browne
of Normal, executive director of
the higher board, and other members on the drafting of a master
will be inducted into the ISU plan for higher education in the
Alumni Association .
state.
Gretchen Smith, instructor of
music, will sing some -selections at
the program. A reception with refreshments will follow.
The program, which will commemorate -the founding of the University in 1857, will ·b e of special
significance, because it will be the
Over 100 students will be infirst Founder's Day celebration
under the University's new name. volved in the Lowell Mason Club's
The new ISU seal will be displayed presentation of "Flower Drum
for the first time at the program. Song," according to John Winkler,
who will direct the production.
Dr. Glenny'-s talk will deal in genPlaying leads in the musical are
eql with the ma jor problems facing higher- education in Illinois. Dianne Muehrer, Sharon Murphy,
Specifically -i t will deal with the Charles ·Seybold, Dave Hand, Miproblem of ·t he number of stµdents chael Kulczyk, Robert Barger,
and institutions, quality and scope James Woolley, Janet Jamisen, Barof programs, functions of institu- bara Stumm, Eldon Daniels, Alan
tions and problems of financing Alt, Jean Gillmore, Terry Roderick,
operations and physical facilities . Larry Emmons, Gordon Hawes,
Dr. Glenny has served in his Shirley Schawitsch, Don Bullerpresent position since August, 1962. man, Kay Lonsby, and Terry Tiz.
Prior to that time, he had been
Ideas for staging, dancing, and
director of the Nebraska Study of sets will be carried out by a 50Administration of Higher Educa- member chorus and a 30-member
tion, a consultant for the Carnegie orchestra.
Research Project oh Higher EduWinkler announced that tickets
cation at the University of Cali- fo r the show, to b e presented
fornia, and a special consultant for March 12, 13, 14 and 16, will be
the restudy of needs of California availa'ble beginning the week of
in Higher Education.
Feb. 24. Tickets ma y be purchased
During that period, from 1950- on the second floor of Centennial
1962, Mr. Glenny was a professor E ast. ISU student tickets and adult
of government at Sacramento State ticke ts will be $1.00, and tickets
College.
for children under 12 will be 75
At the present time, he is work- cents.

deliver a 'brief address, "Something
Dr. Glenny Illustrates New
Has Been Added." The program will include a ceremony in
Education Problems which members of the senior class

AT LAST-Jacquelyn Wall, a file clerk in President Bone's office),
holds one of the many new symbols of lSU to be presented at the
Founder's Day program. The new seal displays the same design,
but wi t h a change to the new name.

er
According to Dr. Robert R. Hertel, director of libraries, many
changes are anticipated at Milner
Library. Progr ess is now underway
for the construction of an annex,
scheduled for completion late next
summer.
Because of the necessity of moving several offices now located on
the south side of the building
wher e the n ew annex is being
joined, beginning tomorro w, the
South Reserve room will substitute as off°ice space for the processing department, the ordering
and acquisit ion department and
the school processing office and

Guest speaker at the Founder's
Day Program tonight will be
Dr. Lyman A. Glenny, associate director of the State Board of Higher
Education .
The program, to begin at 7:30
p.m. in the University Union •Ballroom, Is open to all ISU students
and -staff as well as to the general
public at no charge. However, persons planning to attend are asked
to notify the ISU Alumni Office.
·Opening the program will be William Hodge, president of the ISU
Alumni Association. President Robert G. Bone will then welcome
those attending the program and

egi s M ve nl New An ex
classroom for graduate students/ The typing room will be altered
but will still be open for "brows- for use by blind students and their
ing" in the evenings and at cer- readers or tapes of readings. The
tain hours during the day.
new browsing room and a large
School Street Entra nce
new reading room will complete
Eventually the browsing room the ground floor .
will be transformed to a staff
Pe riodicals on Dis play
lounge where the monthly library
Forty individual study tables and
board meeting and faculty meet- a typing room will be situated on
ings will be held. It will be re- the third level or balcony from
p1aced by a new browsing room which students may enter the third
on the ground floor of the annex . level of the stacks.
The annex itself will consist of
The top floor of the annex will
fou r levels. The basement area will provide quarters for the orders and
hou se the library science class- acquisition office, the school pror ooms, a m ap room, and a manu- cessing office, and the t echnical
script room for rare books and office and will pr esent all micro-
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